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Abstract. During the intensive observation period of the
Watershed Allied Telemetry Experimental Research (WA-
TER), a total of 1074 raindrop size distribution were mea-
sured by the Parsivel disdrometer, the latest state-of-the-art
optical laser instrument. Because of the limited observation
data in Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, the modelling behaviour was
notwelldone. Weusedraindropsizedistributionstoimprove
the rain rate estimator of meteorological radar in order to ob-
tain many accurate rain rate data in this area. We got the rela-
tionshipbetweentheterminalvelocityoftheraindropandthe
diameter (mm) of a raindrop: v(D)=4.67D0.53. Then four
types of estimators for X-band polarimetric radar are exam-
ined. The simulation results show that the classical estimator
R (ZH) is most sensitive to variations in DSD and the estima-
tor R (KDP,ZH,ZDR) is the best estimator for estimating the
rain rate. An X-band polarimetric radar (714XDP) is used
for verifying these estimators. The lowest sensitivity of the
rain rate estimator R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) to variations in DSD
can be explained by the following facts. The difference in the
forward-scattering amplitudes at horizontal and vertical po-
larizations, which contributes KDP, is proportional to the 3rd
power of the drop diameter. On the other hand, the exponent
of the backscatter cross-section, which contributes to ZH, is
proportional to the 6th power of the drop diameter. Because
the rain rate R is proportional to the 3.57th power of the drop
diameter, KDP is less sensitive to DSD variations than ZH.
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1 Introduction
The quantitative estimation of rain rates using the meteo-
rological radar has been one of the main themes in radar
meteorology and radar hydrology. The conventional single-
polarized Doppler radar uses the measurement of radar re-
ﬂectivity, radialvelocityandthestormstructuretoinfersome
aspects of hydrometeor types and amounts. The relationships
between the rain rate R and the radar reﬂectivity factor ZH
(ZH−R relations) have been widely used to estimate rainfall
amounts. However, the classic rain estimation method has
many sources of error (e.g., Joss and Waldvogel, 1990; Col-
lier, 1996). The sensitivity of ZH−R relations to variations
in raindrop size distributions (DSD) is the major source of
error. Raindrop size distributions are determined by micro-
physical processes such as coalescence and breakup, conden-
sation, evaporation and melting of snowﬂakes, etc. DSD also
changes in time and space, in correspondence with changes
in the microphysical process in a given precipitation system.
Battan (1973) obtained a total of 69 ZH −R relationships
to show that there was large variability in ZH−R relation-
ships caused by natural variations in DSD. Atlas et al. (1984)
showed, from an analysis of experimental drop size spectra,
that the average estimation error due to variations in DSD
would be about 33%.
With the advent of dual-polarized radar techniques it is
generally possible to achieve signiﬁcantly higher accuracies
in the estimation of hydrometeor types and in some cases
of hydrometeor amounts. In contrast to conventional radars,
which use ZH −R relationships to estimate rain rates, po-
larimetric radars use polarimetric parameters, such as differ-
ential reﬂectivity ZDR and speciﬁc differential phase KDP.
Because of being less sensitive to natural variations in the
DSD, the polarimetric parameters are used in improving the
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quantitativeestimationofrainrates. SeligaandBringi(1976)
ﬁrst showed that ZDR could be used to retrieve raindrop size
distributions and can improve rain rate estimation methods.
The usage of differential phase to improve rain rate estima-
tionwasproposedtheoretically(SeligaandBringi, 1978)and
is now recognized as an essential parameter for polarimet-
ric radar measurements by Ryzhkov and Zrnic (1995, 1996).
Most research in the ﬁeld of radar polarimetry, as applied
to rainfall parameter estimates, has been performed for the
radar wavelengths at S-band, such as Sachidananda and Zr-
nic (1986), Chandrasekar et al. (1990). There are the wave-
lengths of operational radars in many countries (e.g., the S-
band Weather Surveillance Radar-1988 Doppler (WSR-88D)
network in the United States). Longer radar wavelengths
(such as those at S-band) are the obvious choice for mea-
surements in moderate and heavy rain because of low attenu-
ation and backscatter phase shifts effects. Partial attenuation
of radar signals is already a problem at C-band frequencies.
Research studies on the C-band wavelength were done by
May et al. (1999), Carey et al. (2000), Keenan et al. (2001)
and Bringi et al. (2001a). Many researches and operational
meteorological radars employ shorter wavelengths, such as
those at X-band. The partial attenuation effects at X-band are
more severe when compared with those at C-band, and ac-
counting for these effects has been a signiﬁcant problem for
quantitative estimates of rainfall parameters based on reﬂec-
tivity measurements at these wavelengths. Chandrasekar et
al. (2002) analysed the error structure at the X-band, using a
similarmethodasChandrasekaretal.(1990)andshowedthat
the R (KDP) was relatively insensitive to DSD variations.
A unique dataset consisting of high-resolution polarimetric
radar measurements and dense rain gauge and disdrometer
observations collected in east-central Florida during the sum-
mer of 1998 was examined by Brandes et al. (2002). All of
the above validation studies have shown that there is an im-
provement in rainfall estimation if a dual-polarization radar
is used and polarimetric rainfall estimation techniques are
more robust with respect to DSD variations than the conven-
tional R (ZH) relations. At the moment, however, there is no
consensus on the degree of improvement and the choice of an
optimal polarization relation. The most signiﬁcant improve-
ment was reported in the latest study in Oklahoma (Ryzhkov
et al., 2002) using the R (KDP, ZDR) relation. Relatively
modest improvement was observed in Florida (Brandes et
al., 2002, 2003, 2004) with the best results obtained from
the R (ZH, ZDR) relation.
Scatteringsimulationisthemostadequatemethodforclar-
ifying the effect of DSD variations. This method is used
in studies done by Sachidananda and Zrnic (1986), Chan-
drasekar et al. (1990) and Matrosov et al. (1999). In this
work, we use three parameter distributions to study quantita-
tively the statistical errors of polarimetric rain rate estimators
due to DSD variations, and use polarization radar parameters
ZDR andKDP to improve the quantitative estimation of the
rain rate.
2 Objectives of the experiment
The following scientiﬁc questions will be explored in this
work.
1. The raindrop’s terminal velocity is an important param-
eter in the microphysical process. The relationship be-
tween the terminal velocity and the raindrop size plays
an important role in estimating the rain rate. This will
be given in Sect. 4.2
2. Although the relationships between the rain rate R and
the radar reﬂectivity factor ZH (ZH−R relations) have
beenwidelyusedtoestimaterainfallamounts, theyhave
many sources of error. Why ZH−R relations are not
one and only for rain rate estimating is also an important
objective. The explanation will be given in Sect. 5.
3. The polarimetric parameters are used in improving the
quantitative estimation of rain rates. We get four types
of estimators with polarimetric parameters to explain
the polarimetric radar is superior to conventional single-
polarized Doppler radar in Sect. 6.
3 Experiment
The experiment area was carried out in the northeast of
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, (38.85◦ N, 100.41◦ E), and the alti-
tude is 1515m. This area is in the midstream of the Heihe
basin. This basin is very important for the Northwestern
China, because they are not only the bases of agriculture,
but also offer a better microclimatic environment for devel-
oping the ecosystem. The arid region of the basin is one
of the main arid regions in the world and its mountain to-
pography forms the particular sight pattern of “glacier-river-
oasis-desert”whichislinkedbywater. Theraindropsizedata
werecollectedfromMaytoJuly2008, duringthesecondpart
of the Watershed Allied Telemetry Experimental Research
(WATER) project (Li et al., 2009).
The disdrometer used is OTT Parsivel made by Germans.
The new generation of Parsivel disdrometer provides the
latest state-of-the-art optical laser technology. It is subse-
quently classiﬁed into 32 classes of sizes and terminal veloc-
ities. The OTT Parsivel has been described extensively by
Yuter et al. (2006). An X-band polarimetric radar (714XDP)
has a Vaisala Sigmet Digital IF Receiver and Signal Proces-
sor RVP8 was used in the Watershed Allied Telemetry Ex-
perimentalResearch(WATER)(Lietal., 2009)andthirtyrain
rate gauges were used for testing the rain rate estimators. In
these raindrop distribution data and rain rate data, we made a
distinction between stratiform and convective rainfall. Sepa-
ration of convective and stratiform rain was carried out by vi-
sual inspection of RHIs from the X-band polarimetric radar.
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Table 1. The terminal velocity of the raindrop with different diameter.
D(mm) 0.31 0.44 0.56 0.68 0.81 1.19 1.63 2.13 2.38 4.25
Observed T=293K 2.6 3.0 3.4 3.8 4.4 5.2 6.0 6.8 7.6 10.4
Result(m/s) ρ =1.0kgm−3
Beard’s T=293K 1.26 1.87 2.42 2.95 3.52 4.94 6.16 7.29 7.78 9.74
Result(m/s) ρ =1.0kgm−3
4 Equations and analysis methods
4.1 Equations for the shape of a falling raindrop
The shape of a falling raindrop in still air is determined by a
balance of three types of forces working on the drop surface;
hydrostatic pressure, surface tension and aerodynamic pres-
sure. While a small drop has a spherical shape, a larger drop
tends to have an oblate spheroid shape with a slightly ﬂatter
base. This characteristic of a raindrop shape is essential for
polarimetric radar measurements of rainfall. The axis-ratio
formulas used in the present study are:
α =1.0048+0.0057De−2.628D2
e +3.682D3
e (1)
−1.677D4
e,De <0.11 cm,De >0.44 cm
α =1.012−0.144De−1.03D2
e,0.11 cm≤De ≤0.44 cm (2)
where De is the volume-equivalent spherical diameter (in
centimetres). Equation (1) is for equilibrium axis ratios de-
rived from the numerical model of Beard and Chuang (1987),
and Eq. (2) is the axis ratio ﬁt obtained from laboratory and
ﬁeld measurements by Andsager et al. (1999).
4.2 Rain rate and terminal velocity of raindrops
When the drop size distribution is given, the rain rate R
(mmh−1) can be calculated by:
R =0.6π ×10−3
Z Dmax
Dmin
D3v(D)N(D)dD (3)
where D is the diameter (mm) of a raindrop, Dmax is
the maximum drop diameter, v(D) is the terminal velocity
(ms−1) of the drop in still air and N(D)d(D) the number of
drops (m−3) in the diameter interval D to D+dD. Table 1
shows the terminal velocity of the raindrop with different
diameters. There the terminal velocity and raindrop diam-
eters are obtained from PASIVEL directly and it determines
the terminal velocity and diameter as an approximate value.
For example, if a raindrop’s diameter is 0.2mm which is
smaller than the ﬁrst measured value (0.31mm), PASIVEL
will determine the raindrop’s diameter as 0.31mm. In Ta-
ble 1 one point contained lots of raindrop diameters. The
average atmospheric pressure of the ground was 840mb and
Table 3 The reliability of the rainfall estimators  1 
Rain 
gauge 
ZH(dBZ)  ZDR(dB)  KDP(degkm
-1) R(Z)/NE  R(Z,ZDR)/NE  R(Z,ZDR,KDP) /NE R gauge 
NO.03 29 0.8  1.2  1.9/17% 2.1/8%  2.0/13%  2.3 
NO.05 35 1.4  0.3  4.1/46% 4.9/75%  2.0/28%  2.8 
NO.11 35 1.9  1.4  4.1/2% 4.2/5%  4.5/12%  4.0 
NO.12 31 1.0  0.3  2.5/21% 2.8/12%  3.8/18%  3.2 
NO.14 38      2.0  2.2  6.1/39% 6.3/43%  4.7/7%  4.4 
NO.19   35  1.3  2.9  4.1/29% 5.1/12%  5.9/2%  5.8 
NO.26   23  1.3  0.6  0.7/75% 0.38/5%  0.31/22%  0.4 
NO.29   35  4.6  1.6  4.5/26% 5.3/13%  6.0/1%  6.1 
  2 
Fig.1 The relationship between the rain drop diameter and the terminal velocity of the rain drop  3 
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Fig. 1. The relationship between the raindrop diameter and the ter-
minal velocity of the raindrop.
the average temperature on the ground was 20 ◦C for these
raindrop data. Then we measured the air density of the
ground as 1.0kgm−3. Beard (1976) obtained the resulting
formulas for the terminal velocity in three diameter ranges
(0.5µm–19µm, 19µm–1.07mm, 1.07mm–7mm). These di-
ameter ranges are used to calculate the terminal velocity di-
rectly from the equivalent spherical diameter and the phys-
ical properties of the drop and atmosphere. Foote and du
Toit (1969) assumed the air density was reduced to a value
of 0.66kgm−3 at 500mb. The velocity for large raindrops
is seen to increase considerably from a sea level value of
9ms−1 to a 500mb value in excess of 12ms−1. We com-
pared our result to the relation given by, for example, Beard.
The result is also shown in Table 1 as follows. From the ta-
ble, we found our observed terminal velocity was higher than
Beard’s result for the same temperature and air density. Fig-
ure 1 shows the curves using the method of least squares for
the terminal velocity of the raindrop with different diameters.
Obtain a relationship: v(D)=4.67D0.53.
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4.3 Polarimetric parameters
The reﬂectivity factor is deﬁned by:
ZH,V =
λ4
π5

 
 
m2+1
m2−1

 
 
2Z Dmax
Dmin
σH,V(D)N(D)dD (4)
where λ is the radar wavelength, m the complex refractive
index of water and σH,.V is the backscatter cross-section at
horizontal and vertical polarizations.
The differential reﬂectivity ZDR (dB) is deﬁned by:
ZDR =10log(
ZH
ZV
)=10log(
R Dmax
Dmin σH(D)N(D)dD
R Dmax
Dmin σV(D)N(D)dD
) (5)
The differential reﬂectivity ZDR is a measure of the
reﬂectivity-weighted mean axis ratio of the hydrometeors in
a radar sampling volume which is deﬁned by the radar beam
width and the pulse width.
The speciﬁc differential phase KDP (deg km−1) is deﬁned
by:
KDP =
180
π
λRe
Z Dmax
0
[fH(D)−fV(D)]N(D)dD (6)
where Re refers to the real part of the integral, fH and fV
are the forward-scattering amplitudes at horizontal (H) and
vertical (V) polarizations, respectively.
5 Classic estimation methods of rain rate
The sensitivity to natural variations in DSD is a substantial
source of error in classic estimators of rain rate R. This is
due to the fact that the R−ZH relation is not a one-to-one
relation; the same ZH does not necessarily give the same R
and the same R does not necessarily give the same ZH be-
cause ZH and R depend on different moments of the DSD.
Under Rayleigh scattering, ZH is proportional to D6 while R
is proportional to D3.53(v(D)=4.67D0.53). These facts can
be explained by way of the observed DSD examples shown
in Fig. 2a which has the approximate ZH values but differ-
ent rain rates (4.3, 6.7, and 8.0mmh−1). The differences
in the rain rate are due to the difference in the drop den-
sity of smaller drops; the DSD sample of R = 8.0 mmh−1
has a larger number of drops for D = 1−3mm compared
to the other DSD samples. Figure 2b shows three exam-
ples of drop size distributions that have the same rain rate
R (0.2mmh−1), but different reﬂectivity factors ZH (13, 15,
and 16dBZ). In contrast to the case of the rain rate, the dif-
ference in reﬂectivity factors can be explained by the differ-
ence in the number density of larger drops; the DSD sample
of ZH =16dBZ has the larger number density for the drops
D >1.5mm. This opposite dependency of R and ZH on drop
size D is due to the fact that ZH is proportional to D6, while
R is proportional to D3.53.
Table 2a. Coefﬁcients of the R (Z, ZDR).
Rain type a b c
Stratiform 0.026 0.083 −0.561
Convective 0.018 0.076 −0.155
Table 2b. Coefﬁcients of the R (KDP, Z, ZDR).
Rain type a b c d
Stratiform 0.009 −0.173 0.103 −0.653
Convective 0.198 0.4405 0.035 −0.036
R and ZH are dependent on different moments of the
DSD. Thus, natural variations in DSD cause large disper-
sions in R−ZH scatter plots. Classifying rain type (convec-
tive and stratiform rain) is one of the useful techniques for
improving the accuracy of classic estimators R (ZH). Scat-
ter plots of R−ZH relations is shown in Fig. 3, respectively,
where y-axis taking logarithm, for convective and stratiform
rain. R of each point are calculated directly from 30second-
averaged DSD. From Fig. 3, we found R and ZH obey the
relationship: R = a×10b×ZH. The obtained R −ZH rela-
tions for stratiform rain, convective rain and all rain types are
R =3.2×10−2×100.058×ZH, R =4.6×10−2×100.056×ZH and
R =3.0×10−2×100.06×ZH, respectively.
Several combinations of polarimetric variables are pos-
sible for constructing rain rate estimators. The simplest
method is an estimator which uses only KDP. Scatter plots
of R − KDP relations is shown in Fig. 4, for stratiform
rain and convective rain. From Fig. 4, we found R and
KDP obey the relationship: R = a+b KDP. The obtained
R−KDP relations for stratiform rain and convective rain are
R =0.07907+1.74788 KDP and R =0.027+2.122 KDP, re-
spectively.
It has been recognised for a long time that the X-band
wavelength was not useful for accurate rainfall measure-
ments because of the rain attenuation problem of ZH. How-
ever, this situation changed dramatically after polarimetric
radar, which measures differential phase and the speciﬁc dif-
ferential phase KDP, became available. In addition to the
less sensitivity of differential phase to DSD variations, it is
immune to radar hardware calibration problems, which are
one of the major sources of error for signal power mea-
surements and also immune to rain attenuation. Differen-
tial phase measurements are less affected by the presence
of hail, which causes overestimation of the rain rate in the
case of classic R (ZH) estimator. The differential phase
can be used to correct the reﬂectivity factor for loss due
to beam blockage by topography, attenuation and anoma-
lous propagations (Ryzhkov and Zrnic, 1996; Ryzhkov et
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al., 2000). Because of these advantages, it is important to
construct rain estimators using a combination of polarimet-
ric variables such as R (ZH,ZDR) and R (KDP,ZH,ZDR).
So we use the relationships: R=a×10b×ZH+c×ZDR and
R=a×Kb
DP×10c×ZH+d×ZDR. A nonlinear regression analy-
sis was applied to the data to obtain the coefﬁcients of these
estimators. The results are shown in Tables 2a and b.
The comparisons of rain rates R calculated from estima-
tors R (ZH), R (KDP), R (ZH, ZDR) and R (KDP, ZH, ZDR)
with rain rates Rdis calculated from observed raindrop size
spectra are shown in Figs. 5 and 6 for stratiform rain and
convective rain, respectively. Scatter plots suggest that, of
the four estimators, R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) is the most accurate
estimator from the viewpoint of the insensitivity to variations
in DSD. The worst estimator is R (ZH), which is most sensi-
tive to variations in DSD.
To quantitatively examine the uncertainty of the four es-
timators, R (ZH), R (KDP), R (ZH, ZDR) and R (KDP,
ZH, ZDR), due to the variations in DSD, two types of er-
rors were calculated: The mean percentage normalized error
(MPNE) and the mean percentage root-mean-squared error
(MPRMSE). These errors are deﬁned as:
MPNE=
X
n
h|Rcal−Rdis|i/hRdisi
,
n (7)
MPRMSE=
X
n
q
h(Rcal−Rdis)2i/hRdisi
,
n (8)
There, Rcal means rain rates calculated from estimators, Rdis
meansrainratescalculatedfromobservedraindropsizespec-
tra, <> means the average for a certain interval of rain rate.
WetakethecertainintervalasR <0.5(mmh−1), 0.5≤R <1,
1≤R <2, 2≤R <4 for stratiform rain, and R <1(mmh−1),
1≤R <2, 2≤R <5, 5≤R <10, 10≤R <18 for convec-
tive rain, n means the number of the rain rate interval.
The MPNE of R (ZH), R (KDP), R (ZH, ZDR) and
R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) for stratiform rain are 32.0%, 18.2%,
15.0%, and 12.3%, respectively. The MPNE of R (ZH),
R (KDP), R (ZH, ZDR) and R (KDP,ZH, ZDR) for convective
rain are 28.8%, 16.8%, 14.2% and 11.3%, respectively. The
MPRMSE of R (ZH), R (KDP), R (ZH, ZDR) and R (KDP,
ZH, ZDR) for stratiform rain are 33.2%, 19.1%, 15.1% and
13.3%, respectively. The MPRMSE of R (ZH), R (KDP),
R (ZH, ZDR) and R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) for convective rain are
30.8%, 16.9%, 14.0% and 10.3%, respectively. From these
comparisons, we can conclude that R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) is the
least sensitive to variations in DSD.
Although error analysis based on the comparisons of radar
estimates with gauge measurements is not necessarily an ap-
propriate method to conﬁrm the sensitivity of rain rate esti-
mators to variations in DSD, it may be useful to know the
total performance of rain rate estimators. The values of er-
rors obtained from the radar-gauge analysis are usually larger
than those of the simulation because error sources other than
DSD variations can be commonly introduced: for example,
errors due to the difference in time and space for measure-
ments, due to evaporation, or due to attenuation correction of
ZH and ZDR. From the comparison of radar estimated rain-
fall amount with rain gauge data, Park et al. (2005) showed
that the normalized error of attenuation corrected R (ZH),
and the normalized error of R (KDP) are 26% and 21%, re-
spectively, for 15-min rainfall accumulations and 19% and
11%, respectively, for one-hour rainfall accumulations.
There is a convective rain process and eight gauges re-
ceived rain rate data on 13 June 2008.
We used the X-band polarimetric radar and these gauges
to test rain rate estimators. The radar data quality has been
corrected before used. The shape of raindrops can be ap-
proximated by oblate spheroids for light rain. Radar and in
situ aircraft-based observations show that, on average, the
raindrops are oriented with the symmetry axis in the vertical
direction. This implies that the shape of raindrops seen at an
elevation angle of 90 is nearly circular. Therefore, ZDR mea-
surements performed with the antenna pointing at an eleva-
tion of 90 should be 0dB. However, if there is nonzero ZDR
due to the system bias, it does not change with the different H
and V orientations looking vertical. In many radars, the dif-
ferent H and V orientations can be achieved by changing the
azimuth positioning over zero to 360, keeping the elevation
angle at 90. However, the exact procedure depends on the set
up of the scanning servo system of the radar. In summary, the
average ZDR computed with all possible orientations of the
polarization states of the radar antenna pointing in the verti-
cal direction should be zero. Figure 7 shows the meanvalue
of the ZDR is 0.6 for 88◦ elevation. This is the system devia-
tion. It iswell knownthat convectivestorms causesigniﬁcant
attenuation and differential attenuation at X-band. As a con-
sequence, radar measurements of reﬂectivity and differential
reﬂectivity must be corrected for rain attenuation before they
can be used quantitatively. In addition, Polarimetric radars at
X-band have one important advantage, the speciﬁc differen-
tialphaseKDP ismuchlargerthanthatatlongerwavelengths.
From scattering simulations, compared to C and S-bands, re-
spectively, KDP at X-band is larger by about 1.5 and 3 times
for the same rain rate. We used the KDP to correct the atten-
uated ZH and ZDR (Bringi, 2001b). The speciﬁc attenuation
(AH) and the speciﬁc differential attenuation (ADP) can be
obtained as follows:
AH =α·Z
β
H (ZH <25dBz) (9)
AH =a1·KDP (ZH ≥25dBz) (10)
ADP =γ ·Ad
H (ZH <25dBz) (11)
ADP =a2·KDP (ZH ≥25dBz) (12)
Then, ZH and ZDR can be corrected as follows:
ZH(r)=ZHa(r)+2
Z r
0
AH(s)ds (13)
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Table 3. The reliability of the rainfall estimators.
Rain ZH(dBZ) ZDR(dB) KDP(degkm−1) R (Z)/NE R (Z,ZDR)/NE R (Z,ZDR,KDP) /NE Rgauge
gauge
NO.03 29 0.8 1.2 1.9/17% 2.1/8% 2.0/13% 2.3
NO.05 35 1.4 0.3 4.1/46% 4.9/75% 2.0/28% 2.8
NO.11 35 1.9 1.4 4.1/2% 4.2/5% 4.5/12% 4.0
NO.12 31 1.0 0.3 2.5/21% 2.8/12% 3.8/18% 3.2
NO.14 38 2.0 2.2 6.1/39% 6.3/43% 4.7/7% 4.4
NO.19 35 1.3 2.9 4.1/29% 5.1/12% 5.9/2% 5.8
NO.26 23 1.3 0.6 0.7/75% 0.38/5% 0.31/22% 0.4
NO.29 35 4.6 1.6 4.5/26% 5.3/13% 6.0/1% 6.1
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ZDR(r)=ZDRa(r)+2
Z r
0
ADP(s)ds (14)
Table3isgivenfortestingtherainrateestimators. InTable3,
ZH, ZDR, KDP are the radar observations above the rain rate
gauges and Rgauge is the rain rate gauges observation. The
rain rate estimators’ normalized error (NE), also given in Ta-
ble 3, shows that the polarimetric rain rate estimators that are
obtained from DSD can well enhance the precision of rain
rate estimate.
6 Summary
The present study used a total of 1.074 thirty second-
averaged raindrop size spectra, measured with a Parsivel dis-
drometer to calculate the radar reﬂectivity factor ZH, the spe-
ciﬁc differential phase KDP, and the differential reﬂectivity
ZDR. Then, we get four types of rain rate estimators R (ZH),
R (KDP), R (ZH, ZDR) and R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) with these
parameters. We quantify the sensitivity of four types of rain
rate estimators to natural variations in DSD. Most of the pre-
vious studies evaluated polarimetric estimators, comparing
radar estimates with surface gauge measurements. It is well
known that the difference between radar estimates and rain
gauge data is due not only to the accuracy of the rain rate
estimator to variations in DSD, but also to other factors, such
as differences in the sampling volume size, differences in the
observation height, accuracy of the radar system calibration,
etc. The results of our simulations show that the estimator
R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) is less sensitive to natural variations in
DSD than the classical estimator R (ZH). The mean per-
centage normalized error (MPNE) of R (ZH) and R (KDP,
ZH, ZDR) for stratiform rain and convective rain are 32.0%,
12.3% and 28.8%, 11.3%, respectively. The mean percent-
age root-mean-squared error (MPRMSE) which is also used
to quantify the statistical error of stratiform rain and convec-
tive rain are 33.2%, 13.3% and 30.8%, 10.3%, respectively.
The lower sensitivity of R (KDP, ZH, ZDR) and the higher
sensitivity of R (ZH) to variations in DSD can be explained
by the fact that the difference between the forward-scattering
amplitudes at horizontal (H) and vertical (V) polarizations
fH(D)−fV(D) in the deﬁnition of KDP is proportional to
the 3rd power of the diameter of a raindrop for the mono-
disperse DSD model, while the reﬂectivity factor ZH is pro-
portional to the 6th power of the diameter.
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